
IMMUNITY
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Bill and Melinda Gates Foundaion June 6e 2000

Grant hquiry Coordinator
PO Box 23350
Seattle WA 98102

Dear Grant Inquiry Coordinator,

We are writing to you to describe the objectives of our organisuion's work in the hope tha we can qualify to
s.rbmit a formal funding application. Thank you for your attention.

Obiectives
l. To make intemationally available a digitised information databank of medica[ scientific and health research

founded on the Meditel Productions and Continuum rnagazifie AIDS and medical archives, The current
collection illuminates in original detail the mggles, breakthrougtn and special interests tiat corrseae behind

the closed doors ofthe scientific community, Ieading to the production ofknowledge.

The Meditel archive is a growing body of 120,000 documentq 200 video programmes, and video f*t Se
established over eighteen years of qpecialist progarnme making. The Continuum archive contains the ftll
library of magazine editions since 1992, including major medical and academic articles, with rderence

materials and correspondance.

2. To facilitate through access to extensive original daa and systematised documentdioq the undersanding
of the processes of change in science and medicing in their pure, applid and social aspects. Users will include

academics, writerq policy planners, rientists, focus groups, p*ients and others, in instiurtions and privae
capacities worldwide.

Proiect Information
IRF pians to achiwe these goals by launching the databank of digitised information on the web, at

www.immunity.org. It will take 12 months prepardion - for digitising; site desigrr and set up.

We have prepared a one y€r Development Budget which period includes the strucauing of a fi:rtlrer four
year plan of related activities, incfuding:
*the ongoing collation of material from the frontiers of present research and the financial and

political conf€Dds inwhich decisions about relevance and truth are taken
* the resources to offer specialised subject searches
* a dropin centre with educational materials, semirurs, lectures and legal advice

Funding Needs

IRF seels fu.rding for the 12 month digitising and dwelopment worlq leading to fulI project implernertation
In summary this part ofthe project budget is:

Administration and overheads $51,035
Fees/Consultancies (l0Personnel) S186,406

Equipmart $34,650
InsurancdlegaUaccountancy 524,y28
Sundries $20.808

Total S317,U1

Organisational Information
IRF is a new organisation which will receive Registered llK Charity stafirs in two months, and arises from a
merger of the Meditel and Continuum archives and other resources, including current offices.

Mditd Productions Ltd has made investigative factual programmes since 1978 and has an inrernational nulti
award winning track record in science, medical and current affairs documentaries.

Continuum is a charitable NGO publishing an international joumal of scientific, cultura.l and therapantic

articles about the issres surrounding AIDS.
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Past Projecb - Meditd
* Network sciencdmedicine documentaries incl. series of prognnnnes about the AIDS d6ate for Charnd 4 Dispatctrcs
* Educational video seris: Joint Replacernent Surgery techniques to orthopaedic $rgeons.
* Drug iqiuy series (Channel 4): London University Oeparunerr ofPharmacolory.
* Educational video and CDROM consrluncy: St Marks Hospitat tondoq Endsocopy Unit.
* Publication of a booh Positively Falx, about ttrc rnaking ofthe Diryatches progr:mmes.

Past projects - Continuum
* 1992 - Publishing of quartlerly Contirarun magazine
* 1998 - 2000 European Cornmission LIEN-Tacis Project No.97-2031: Establishment ofan infornution ad health

promotion network of conplemartary and natural irealth discoruses and practices with critical evaluation ofthe scientific

materiat in Hry/AIDS. london, UK - Kiev/Dnepropetrovslq l]kraine. Project budget 120,000/$180,000. D:ration 19

monthg Project persornet 10

hwious grants - Mditcl
$150,000 - Mr Bill Bowig New York filming and post prodrction of AIDS doqrmerfary.

$10,000 - Sfudy Group for Nutrition and Inrnunity, Bern: attending and filming at Berlin World AIDS Conference.

$7,000 - Internatiooal Coalition for Medical Justice (ICMI), Culpeper, Vrginia: continuing work on Meditel archive.

$1,000 - ICMI: South African AIDS researchtrip.

Previous grants - Continuum
$5,000 - ICMI: magazine publication

$10,000 - Mr Bob Leppo, private benefrctor: magazine pro&rction

$53,000 - Study group for Nutrition and Immunity: magazine and NGO maintenance.

$500 - National AIDS Trust: srbscriber needs assessmerf.

Oualifications of orincioal oroiect oefticioants
Joan Shenton MA (Oxon)

Company Director; Media Producec Filrn director; Author
Huw ChristieMA(Oxon)
I 995 - Editot C ontiruann magaane; Journalist, Lecturer

1998 - 2000 Project N{mager, European Commission LIEN-Tacis Education Project No. 97-2031

IRFTrustes
MrFrank T. Riess, Academic, Financier
Professor Gordon Stewart, Emeritus Professor ofPublic Healttr Glasgow University

Dr Hector Simpson-Gildemeister, Biochemist
Professor Etienne de Harveq Emeritus Professor ofPatrology, University of Toronto

Professor Charles Geshekter, Professor of Afiican }fistory Calilornia State University, Chico

Ms Deane Collie, Executive Director, Interndional Coalition for Medical Justice, Mrginia, USA
Mr Michael Verney-Elliott Writer

Yours sincerely

Joan Shenton

Co.director
Immunity Resource Foundation

Huw Chrigie
Codirector
Immunity Resource Foundaion


